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Motorcycle crashes have become a majorcause of fatal road traffic injuries.1-8 InThailand, about 80% of traffic trauma patients
were motorcyclists (Southeast Asian Medical Informa-
tion Center, SEAMIC, 1997). In Great Britain, the mo-
torcycle riders and passengers had a casualty rate
nearly fifteen times that of car occupants in the year of
1997 and accounted for 15% of those killed or seri-
ously injured in 1998. Further analysis indicated that
motorcyclist ejection injury occurred relatively more fre-
quently in motorcycle accidents. The purpose of this
paper was to develop the injury device and injury model
of motorcyclist ejection injury.
METHODS
Laboratory devices
Our laboratory was capable of carrying out car crash
tests and biological sled crash experiments. The major
performance parameters were in accordance with the
requirements of current international standards and
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【Abstract】Objective:    To establish the device and
model of motorcyclist ejection injury.
Methods:    Based on our laboratory devices, a motorcy-
clist ejection injury simulation system was developed. A
total of 18 pigs were approved by the local animal experi-
mentation and ethics committee to serve as the motorcy-
clist substitutes. In this ejection motion, the animal rode
freely at the motor driver seat and was straightly acceler-
ated by means of our custom motorcyclist ejection injury
simulation system. When it was speeded up to the preset
velocity (v=30, 40 or 50 km/h) at the preset position, the
animal was ejected forward. Pathological and dynamic analy-
ses were conducted, accompanied with the high-speed
photograph, acceleration/velocity signal test, gross obser-
vation and light microscope examination as well as the ab-
breviated injury score-injury severity score (AIS-ISS) scale.
Results:    The high-speed photograph indicated that
during the ejection procedure the motorcycle was first ar-
rested and decelerated suddenly, and then the motorcycle
driver was ejected forward, accompanied with the rotation
motion in the air. Finally, the head, shoulder and thorax of
the ejected animal impacted directly on the hard ground.
Varying degrees of injury focusing on the liver, heart, lung
and spleen were found. There existed a significant positive
correlation between ISS and the ejection velocity of the
motorcycle drivers (ISS=16.7±2.9 for 30 km/h, 25.0±0.0 for
40 km/h and 37.3±1.0 for 50 km/h). The detailed injury char-
acteristics were as follows: for the mildly injured animals,
there were interlobar gaps or leaf gaps and lobar surface
blood coagulation blocks in the liver, and mild lung
hemorrhage; for the severely injured animals, there were
liver comminuted laceration, moderate lung hemorrhage and
heart injury. Animals suffering from the most severe injuries
died half an hour later.
Conclusion:    The new injury model stated in this paper
has a high stability and good repeatability, and is likely to
be helpful to deeply investigate the injury mechanisms and
protection countermeasures of motorcyclist ejection injury.
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national regulations of automobile industry. The labora-
tory devices, such as the Hybrid-III dummy, on-board
crash recorder, high speed camera and direct current
(DC) motor driving system, were at the advanced level
in China. Using these laboratory devices, the maximal
crash speed of test cars or sleds can reach up to 120
km/h when the test cars or sleds weighed 1 500 kg.
Setup
A motorcyclist ejection injury simulation system was
developed to produce the motorcyclist ejection motion
due to a sudden stop. As shown in Figure 1, this simu-
lation system comprised the following five devices: a
motorcyclist ejection sled, a driving slider, an energy
absorber, signal measurement devices and a DC elec-
trical motor driving system (EMDS).
the energy absorber, this animal was ejected when its
speed reached the preset velocity (v=30, 40, or 50 km/h)
at the preset position point. The signal measurement
devices recorded the motion procedure and dynamics
parameters.
Injury examination
After the test, animals were observed for 6 hours.
Then they were sacrificed at the given time points by a
lethal dose of sodium pentobarbital (>50 mg/kg), and
autopsies were performed immediately. The skull, neck
and thorax as well as the abdomen were opened and
the brain, cervical spine, heart, lung and liver as well as
the spleen were removed. The previous fixed organs
were sectioned and embedded in paraffin, and then
examined microscopically for injury features. The speci-
mens taken for light microscopic examination were from
the border of hemorrhagic areas.
Statistics analysis
Severity of the injuries was scored using the abbre-
viated injury score-injury severity score (AIS-ISS 98).
Data were presented as mean±standard deviation (SD),
and analyzed by the Student’s t test. Differences were
considered statistically significant when P<0.05.
RESULTS
High-speed photograph
The high-speed photograph analysis indicated that
the motorcycle driver was ejected forward with air rota-
tion and his head, shoulder and thorax impacted di-
rectly on the hard ground when the motorcycle was
arrested suddenly (Figure 2). The greater the impact-
ing velocity was, the farther the ejection distance of the
motorcycle driver was and the longer the time of air
rotation was.
Ejection velocity and ISS
The injury sites of all the 18 test animals comprised
head/neck, lung, heart, liver, spleen, and others. Table 1
shows the ejection velocity and the ISS of test animals.
Through a drag mini-sled, the DC EMDS produced
a push force to propel forward the motorcyclist ejection
sled along a pair of straight rails. The signal measure-
ment devices consisted of the MotionPro 2000 high-
speed photograph system, Messring NA3400 data ac-
quisition system, and CS-1 velocity measuring system.
Animals
A total of 18 healthy pigs, weighing (24.8±1.92) kg,
were randomly divided into 3 groups: lower ejection ve-
locity group (Group B1, n=6, v=30 km/h), middle ejec-
tion velocity group (Group B2, n=6, v=40 km/h), and
higher ejection velocity group (Group B3, n=6, v=50 km/h).
All animals were anesthetized with 1.5% sodium pen-
tobarbital administered intravenously at a dose of 30
mg/kg of body weight. Those pigs were approved by
the local animal experimentation and ethics commit-
tee to serve as the motorcyclist substitutes.
Operation
The animal riding freely at the motorcycle driver seat
was straightly accelerated along a pair of straight rails
by the DC EMDS. Due to a sudden arrest, arising from
50.38±0.09
  37.3±1.0
Table 1. Ejection velocity conditions of test animals (n=6, χ ± s)
Practical velocity (km/h)
ISS
Preset velocity (km/h)               30                 40                50
30.19±0.20
  16.7±2.97
40.33±0.12
  25.1±0.0
Figure 1. Scheme of the motorcyclist ejection injury simulation
system
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Injury characteristics
As illustrated in Table 2 and Figure 3, different inju-
ries focusing on the head, lung, heart and liver were
found by means of gross observation and light microscope
examination. The injury severity of those regions was stable
and a significant positive correlation between ISS and ejec-
tion velocity of the motorcycle driver was observed.
Besides, for the mild injuries, there were interlobar
gaps or leaf gaps and lobar surface blood coagulation
blocks primarily in the liver, and mild lung hemorrhage.
For the severe injuries, there were liver comminuted
laceration, moderate lung hemorrhage and heart injury.
The animals with the most severe injuries died half an
hour later.
DISCUSSION
Injury patterns of motorcyclist ejection injury
Motorcyclist ejection injury often occurs in traffic
accidents. The previous studies showed that the most
important variable affecting mortality in motorcyclist
ejection crashes is head injury.1-6 Thoracic and abdomi-
nal traumas as well as pelvic ring fractures associated
with long bone injuries appear to be the secondary fac-
tors contributing to reduced survival. Interestingly, our
study was similar to those previous findings on motor-
cyclist ejection injury in some key organs. On the other
hand, for the limit of bio-fidelity of test animals, head
and neck trauma occurred unclearly in our animal
experiments, which was a limitation of this study.
Diagnostic methods of motorcyclist ejection injury
Besides X-ray observation and laboratory analysis,
many methods, such as the cardiac enzyme levels
(spectrum), cardiac troponin, electrocardiogram, ultra-
sound investigation, ultrasound cardiogram, spiral com-
puter tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI), selectivity arteriography and endoscopy, are suit-
able for the injury diagnosis of motorcyclist ejection
injury.9-11 Due to the few previous animal experimental
data of motorcyclist ejection injury, we only designed
simple experimental steps to conduct our early animal
experimental researches. In this paper, diagnostic
methods of motorcyclist ejection injury consisted of
gross observation and light microscope examination. Of
course, in the future research we will apply many diagnostic
methods stated above and extend our observation range
of organ injuries during the motorcyclist ejection injury.
             1st time point                                   2nd time point
             3rd time point                                  4th time point
             5th time point                                  6th time point
Figure 2. Motorcyclist ejection motion procedure (1000 frames/s).
2.0 cm×3.5 cm pulmonary lobe
hemorrhage (30 km/h)
Interlobar gaps and hepatic lobar
surface gaps (30 km/h)
Mult iple relatively extensive
pulmonary hemorrhage (40 km/h)
Hepatic lobar surface gaps and
subcapsular hematocele (40 km/h)
Extensive hemorrhage with pul-
monary bulla (50 km/h)
Bean dreg-shaped comminuted
laceration (50 km/h)
Figure 3. Macropathological changes of the pigs after ejection
injury.
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Grading systems of motorcyclist ejection injury
In general, the AIS and ISS grading systems have
provided a common nomenclature to describe injuries
and their severity of the wounded organs.9-11 Despite
widespread acceptance, these grading systems ignore
the physiological effects of organ injury on the local
circulation and respiration function. In 1987, the Organ
Injury Scale (OIS) Committee of the American Asso-
ciation for the Surgery of Trauma (AAST) was formally
organized for the purpose of devising an injury severity
grading scheme for individual organs.9 Each of these
organ injury scales was based on descriptions of ana-
tomic disruption of an individual organ scaled from I to
VI, with grades I to V representing increasingly com-
plex organ injuries encountered in salvageable patients
and grade VI injuries as destructive lesions incompat-
ible with survival.
Since they relate to the physiological effects of or-
gan injury on the local circulation and respiration
function, the OIS grading systems are served as a use-
ful tool for injury characterization. They have not only
been applied clinically and used in decision making at
the bedside, also in clinical research and quality-as-
surance processes. However, there were very few ef-
fects to validate the OIS grading system for head and
neck.Therefore we still used the ISS grading system to
describe animal injuries and their severity in our study.
In this paper, the actual motorcycle and living ani-
mal were respectively used as a test vehicle and test
specimen, and a motorcyclist ejection experiment sys-
tem was designed. It was found that the similar experi-
ment system was rarely reported in the previous
literature. We concluded that the new injury model re-
Table 2. Macropathological changes of the pigs after ejection injury
                     Group B1(30.19±0.20 km/h*)                      Group B2 (40.33±0.12 km/h*)                        Group B3 (50.38±0.09 km/h*)
ISS 16.7±2.97
Head/neck
Lung
Heart
Liver
Others
Lobar surface gaps and subcapsular he-
matocele
37.3±1.0
Red cell aggregation in brain tis-
sues
Subcutaneous hemorrhage and edema of
the neck; vascular congestion in brain tis-
sues
Multiple small area pulmonary hem-
orrhage
Multiple relatively extensive pulmonary
hemorrhage; lung distensions accompa-
nied with alveolar wall fragmentation, mas-
sive red cell fluxion and small white cell
infiltration in alveolar space.
Extensive hemorrhage in almost pulmo-
nary lobes and even with pulmonary bulla.
Multiple subintimal hemorrhage spots (size
as mung bean) of the cardiac ventricle
Multiple subintimal hemorrhage spots (size as
millet and mung bean) of the cardiac ventricle
Interlobar gaps or leaf gaps and lo-
bar surface blood coagulation
blocks primarily in the left side of
the liver; subcapsular hemorrhage
and little red cell fluxion in the he-
patic lobule portal areas
25.1±0.0
Hepatic tissue laceration, lobar surface
gaps and interlobar gaps, even commi-
nuted bean dreg-shaped laceration; ex-
tensive hemorrhage in liver, massive red
cell around hepatic plate disturbance of
hepatic plate array, and a great number
of necrosis of liver cells
50-200 ml hematocele in the ab-
dominal cavity
200-350 ml hematocele in the abdominal
cavity
100-200 ml hematocele in the thoracic
cavity, rib fractures and 400-650 ml he-
matocele in the abdominal cavity were
seen. Two pigs died within half an hour
after injury.
*practical motorcyclist ejection velocity.
Normal
Normal
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ported in this paper was well-repeated and may con-
tribute to investigate deeply the injury mechanisms and
protection countermeasures of motorcyclist ejection injury.
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